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The correct name for Memecy/on grandiflorum A. & R. 
Fernandes is M. bachmannii Engl. A neotype has been 
designated for M. bachmannii. 
Die korrekte naam vir Memecylon grandiflorum A. & R. 
Fernandes is M. bachmannii Engl. 'n Neotipe vir M. 
bachmannii is aangewys. 
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Memecylon grandijlorum A. & R. Fernandes in Bolm Soc. 
broteriana 29: 63 (1955) was based on a specimen, Galpin 
9568, from the Lusikisiki district, Transkei. Diagnostic 
features for this species include: leaves rounded to broadly 
ovate, shortly petiolate to sub-sessile, lamina base usually 
rounded; pedu: j(;s short with abbreviated inflorescences; 
subtending bracts of flowers usually persistent. 
Badenhorst in Both alia 9(2): 345 ( 1967) considered the 
species to be conspecific with M. australe Gilg & Schltr. 
(1908) which is based on a specimen, Rudatis 149, from 
Natal. The latter name is, however, an illegitimate 
homonym antedated by M. australe F. Muell. ex Triana 
(1871) and M. australe C. Moore (1893). This was rectified 
by the new name M. natalense Markgr. (1934). M. nata tense 
was overlooked by Badenhorst who used M. grandijlorum 
as the name for the combined species. 
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Since the note by Badenhorst several specimens have been 
found which agree with the description of M. natalense 
rather than M. grandijlorum and vice versa. Both species 
were therefore upheld by subsequent workers. The distinc-
tion between the two is supported by an isotype of M. 
austra/e Gilg & Schltr. which has recently been traced in 
the Paris Herbarium. M. natalense differs from M. gran-
dijlorum mainly by its smaller, usually petiolate and ovate 
leaves, acute or cuneate lamina base, long, branched 
peduncles and flowers with deciduous subtending bracts. 
The name M. bachmannii Engl. first appeared in a key 
to the species of Memecylon L. section Polyanthema Engl. 
in Engl., Pflanzenw. Afr. 3(2): 768 (1921). If the relevant 
leads of the key are condensed, the following diagnosis for 
M. bachmannii is obtained: 'Blatter 1-nervig (die beiden 
Seitennerven nicht sichtbar). Transversalnerven nicht 
sichtbar. Bli.iten in Trugdolden in den Achseln der Laub-
bliitter. Blatter breit eiformig, fast sitzend, 2,5 - 3 em lang, 
2 - 2,5 em breit. Bli.iten und Fri.ichte sitzend: M. bachmannii 
Engl. kleiner Baum in Pondoland.' No specimens were cited 
but the locality and choice of the specific epithet suggest 
that the species was most probably based on material 
gathered by F.E. Bachmann who visited Pondoland in 1888. 
As far as I have ascertained the name M. bachmannii has 
not been taken up by subsequent workers. However, ac-
cording to the available description, this species agrees with 
M. grandijlorum which is endemic in southern Natal and 
northern Transkei (Pondoland). I have no doubt that the 
two names apply to the same species. The correct name to 
use, therefore, is M. bachmannii. 
Efforts to trace the type material of M. bachmannii were 
unsuccessful. It is assumed that the original material (like 
many other specimens of Bachmann) was destroyed in the 
Berlin Herbarium during World War II. I thus designate 
Van Wyk 5318 as the neotype for M. bachmannii. The 
situation can be summarized as follows: 
Memecylon bachmannii Engl. in Engl., Pflanzenw. Afr. 
3(2): 768 (1921). TYPE: Pondoland: no material cited -
probably a Bachmann specimen (?Bt). Neotype: 
NATAL.-3030 (Port Shepstone): Beacon Hill near Port 
Edward ( -CC), VanWyk 5318 (PRU, neotype;PRE;NH) . 
M. grandijlorum A. & R. Fernandes in Bolm Soc. broteriana 29: 63. 
pl. 17 (1955). TYPE: Transkei. - 3129 (Port St. Johns): Egossa fores t, 
Lusikis iki district ( - BC), Galpin 9568 (PRE!, holot ype) . 
